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GreetingsAll . . .
ThisZündfolgeis mailing outto
almost 1,000 extrapeople thismonth.
The best thing about that is it’s not a
promotion.As we are welcomed as
the 63rd chapter of the BMW CCA,
we welcome 1,000 new people to our
Club.Instantly, wearethe fifthlargest
chapter in the country. Greetings to
all and welcomeaboard!I am the
President of this fine organization,
andI’dliketoreviewsomeofthe
benefits offered by the local chapter
and the national club.
Zündfolge
Firstofall,whatisa Zündfolge?Simple.
Zündfolgeis thefiringorderof an engine.
If you look on older BMW valve covers
you’llseethewordZündfolge.This30-year
old club has been publishingZündfolge
as ourmagazine,formostof ourexistence.It startedas a singlepagemimeograph, and over the years has blossomed
and maturedto the labor of love you see
heretoday.
Roundel
The Roundelis the nationalpublication
publishedmonthlyandmailedto all56,000
members nationwide. The Roundel, of
course,isalsotheactualblue,blackand
white logo fiercelyprotectedby BMW AG.
You should receive the Roundel magazine
aroundthe firstweek of each month.
Puget Sound Region
For current BMW CCA members in
Western Washington and Western
Oregon,we are your new local chapter
insteadof the InlandEmpireChapter.
The Inland Empire Chapter is not going
anywhereand we are invitedto their
eventsjustastheyareinvitedtoours.
Board Meetings
Contactinformationfor chapterboard
membersis always on Page 2 of Zündfolge
oronthewebsite.Ifyouhavequestions,
commentsor ideas,pleasecontactoneof
the Board members by phone, e-mail or
findone of us at a Clubevent.Don’tknow
whotocontact?StartwiththePresident.I

caneitheransweryourquestionsor steer
youinthe right direction.
Renewals and Change of Address
Thenationalofficewillhandlemembershiprenewals.If youhavean address
changepleasecontactthemwitha simple
message.Rememberit is alwayshelpful
to include your membershipnumber.
Local Benefits
On thelocallevel,we keepa fullplate
of activitiesscheduledthroughoutthe
year.Someoftheseactivitiesaredriving
schools,autotours,technicalsessionsand
generalmeetingsofinterest.Ifyouhave
anideaforanevent,pleasecontactus,
we’dloveto hearfromyou.
Two of our biggesteventshappenin
the middleof winterand the middleof
summer.In late Januarywe have our
annualBanquet.Plentyof fun, good food,
andsilentandliveauctionstoparticipate
in.Seethearticle elsewhere inthis issue.
In late July we hold our Concours
d’Eleganceand HeritageCelebration.
Drive your BMW!
Our most popularprogram is our various
drivingschools.ExperiencedClub
instructorshelp studentsbecomemore
familiarwiththepotentialof theirBMWs.
Theschoolsaredesigned,notas race
drivertraining,butas an avenueto learn
howto becomebetter,saferdrivers;to
learnin a safeandcontrolledenvironmentthelimitsof onescarandtheir
drivingabilities.Wetakegreatpridein
creatinga programthatisvaluableto all
levelsandtypesof drivers.Nextmonth’s
Zündfolgewillfeaturethedrivingevents
heldin 2000 and giveyou an ideaof the
opportunitiesavailablein2001.
Membership Discounts
Membersreceivediscountson parts and
servicesfromvariousbusinessesin the
area.For many,thesediscountsmore than
payfor thecostof membership.The full
listof participating businesses(including
all three local BMW dealershipsand a
number of independent shops) and a
descriptionoftheirdiscounts,isposted
on theClub’swebsite.

Annual Elections
Switching to a BMW CCA chapter gives
us a chance to adopt a new and improved
set of Bylaws.Thanksto the committee
members who drafted these Bylaws. They
arepresentedwiththesealof approval
from both our localBoardas well as the
nationalboard. Please take a moment
andsendin yourballotregardingratificationof theBylaws.It wouldbe great
to seea bigvoterturnoutforthis.We
havecandidatesforallboardpositions,
althoughnoneare contested,whichis
prettynormalacrossthecountry.
Come on Out!
ThisClubisforallof usto enjoy.We
encourageyou to pick an event,and
come on out for some fun. You’ll meet
some very friendlypeople,I know I have!

Auf Wiedersehen ACA,
Willkommen CCA.
That’sallfornow,
LanceRichert,President

Lance in Steve Norman’s BMW 503.

This month’s cover
featurestheinterior
of the BMW Z22.
The Z22 is a product
of BMW Technik
GmbH. This photo
gives you a pretty
good idea of the
driver’s environment
that BMW envisions
for the not-toodistant future. It’s a brave new world and
your BMW will be a computer on wheels.
Learn more in this month’s feature article.
Photo from BMW AG.

January 27, 5:30 p.m., Bellevue Harbor Club

Annual Banquet
Onceagainit’stimeto look forward
to our annual BMW Club Banquet and
Auction.Thisyearitwillbeheldatthe
Bellevue Harbor Club on Saturday
January27,2001,beginningat 5:30pm.
The Bellevue Harbor Club is on the 25th
floorof theRainierPlaza,whichis on the
southwestcorner of NE 8th and 108th
Avenue N.E. in downtown Bellevue.
Therewillbe validatedparkingon site
andthiswillbe the onlyopenentrance
intothebuilding.
Iftheweatherisanythinglikelast
year,theviewsof theSeattleskylineand
the OlympicMountainswill take your
breathaway.
As usual,we will make sure you will
have a wonderfultime. The food was
absolutelyincrediblelastyearandthe
headchefinsuresme it willbe even
better thisyear.
I have selecteda greatmenu for you to
choosefromthisyear.Theselectionsare:
1. Herbchickenbreastwithforest
mushrooms,port sauce and garlic
mashed potatoes
2. Grilledtenderloinof beefwitha port
gorgonzolasauce and garlic mashed
potatoes
3. Filletoffreshpacificnorthwestalder
smoked salmon topped with a spiced
applecidersauceandwildrice

Eachdinnerwillbeginwitha seasonal
salad.I have chosena chocolatemacadamianutpieforyourdessert.I have
done my best to tasteeach one of theseto
makesuretheyare of the utmostquality.
(Somebodyhad to do it!)
The HarborClub will be offeringa
no hostbarforyourliquidrefreshment.
Winewillalsobe servedwithdinner.The
dinnerswillbe$55each.Ifyouregister
beforeDecember31st therewill be a $5
discount,makingthe cost$50 per person.
We willbe holdingsilentandliveauctions
with itemsdonatedby area businesses
and Club supporters.We do encourage
members to donate to the auction even
iftheyarenotabletoattend.Therewill
be many greatitemsto bid on.
Auctionproceedswill supportClub
eventsand theClub’sannualcharity
of choice.We will be makinga donation
to P.A.W.S. in the name of Immediate
Past PresidentRoger Wales (who
died September 27th) and his widow
Diana Wales.
Afterdinner,we willhavea live
deejayplayinghitsfromallerasforyour
listeningpleasure.Anareawillbeset
asideforthoseof youwholiketo dance.
We look forwardto seeingyou there.
Next month’sZündfolgewill have
a mapanddrivingdirections.
Rick Brown

BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region Banquet Registration
Saturday, January 27, 2001
The Harbor Club, Bellevue
Names

Memb #

Address
City,State,Zip
Home Phone

Other Phone

Email
Entree Choice (indicate number in box)

❑
❑
❑

Herb Chicken Breast

Total Number of Dinners

GrilledTenderloin

Total Amount Enclosed

Alder Smoked Salmon

($55 per Dinner Entree,
$50 before 12/31/00)

Please note: Registrations postmarked and paid by December 31, 2000 will receive
a $5 discount per entree. Make checks payable to BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region.
Mail to: Rick Brown, BMW CCA Banquet, P. O. Box 1259, Bellevue, WA 98009.

Annual Banquet
Auction Donors
Here’s the Club supporters who
so far have promised donations
for thisyear’sauction.We’llhave
more by the time of the Banquet
on January 27th.
Albert Ltd.
Bellevue BMW
BMW Seattle
Strictly BMW
Simpatico Italian Bistro
Champs Karting
Bison Creek
Pre-Grid
Griot’s Garage
Dent Wizard
Bradley’s
Nancy Spornitz
Blowsion Graphic Services
Exeter Garage/Meguiar’s

February 21

Election

Wine Tasting Evening

The nominationdeadlinewas October14, 2000 for Board
ofDirectorpositionsforthecalendaryear2001.Allpositions
areuncontested,thusarenotincludedon theballot.Theelected
positionsandtheiruncontestednomineesareas follows:

On February21, 2001,the Club will be hostingan evening
event at EsquinsWine Merchants.Esquinshas graciouslyagreed
to hosta gatheringat theirfacilityon FourthAvenue(inthe
Sodoareaof Seattle)from7:00p.m.until9:00p.m.Theprice
is $25perperson,whichincludestastingsomeveryfinewines
and hot and cold hors d’oeuvrespreparedby Cucina Fresco
to complementthe wines.Watchfor the Januaryissueof
Zündfolgeformorespecificson thisevent.
ChrisLinder

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership Coordinator
Roster Manager
Concours Coordinator
Banquet Coordinator
Tour Coordinator

Lance Richert
BillSpornitz
Evie Mercer
Tom Cox
Joni Candey
Greg Mierz
ChrisLinder
Rick Brown
Karl Seeger

The ballotis for the Bylawsonly.The Club’snew Bylaws
reflecttheactualoperatingpracticesof thePugetSound
Region and changes which resultedfrom the merger with
BMW CCA. These Bylaws have been approved by both the
Board of Directors of BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region and
the National Board of Directors of BMW CCA.
If youwishto viewtheBylaws,see theClub’swebsiteat
BMWPugetSound.com.If you don’t have access to the
Internet,a copycan be mailedto you by contactingLucetta
Lightfootat 206-282-2641.
Any unreturnedballotswill be countedas a votein favorof
approvingthe Bylaws.Please rememberthere is only one vote
per member.

BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region
Bylaws Approval

❑ Yes, I vote to approve the Bylaws
❑ No, I vote to disapprovethe Bylaws
Member Name:
Membership Number:
Mail ballot to: BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region, P. O. Box 1259,
Bellevue, WA 98009 before 12/1/00.

Automotive Legal
Presentation

February 3

Ever wonder what you should say or do when you are pulled
overby a policeofficer,justbeenin an accident,orwitnessedan
accident?What should you expect from your insurancecompany
when you’ve been in an accident?February3, 2001, Club member
RalphLeaf,anattorney,willaddresstheseissuesandmore.If you
haveideasfortopicsat thismeeting,pleaseemailthemto Lucetta
Lightfootat litefeet@foxinternet.net.Lookformoreinformation
on this meetingin the JanuaryZündfolge.
LucettaLightfoot

Letter: Unhappy Camper
Dear ZündfolgeEditors,
I have enjoyed the Zündfolge during my years of membership with the BMW ACA, Puget Sound Region; the articles, the
qualityof writing,thetechnicalupdatesandideasaswellasthe
selectionoffocustopicshaveoffereda rangeofintereststo
many of our club members.
The Octoberissue,however,offeredsome offensiveediting
andwriting.In the photospreadin “FastTimesin Portland”
thelowerrightphotoof“BillAuberlen’stalentedgirlfriend”it
isunclearwhathertalentsactuallyare.Isshesettingrecordon
PIR? Was she the driver of the V12 LMR? Why is her name not
mentioned,nor her talents?Or am I incorrectin theimplication
of thephotoreferringto “talents”beingthe shapeof her body?
Thisphotoand the captionwerechosenin poortaste,is very
unprofessional,andincludesabjecteditorialjudgement.
It is goodto hearaboutthenewZ8.Thisarticlehowever
includedan analogy,which dehumanizeswomen.The Lamborghini,
theFerrari,andtheZ8aremachines;to refertocarswithan
analogytoa personispoorqualitywritingaswellasdisrespectful
to women. As a woman, as a member,as a seriousdriver of my
BMW,I am offendedby thiswriting.I haveenjoyedgreatrespect
atdrivingschools,onlappingdays,atraces,andasa supportive
memberoftheclub,soI writethisletterwithgreatdisappointmentin thejudgmentof theeditorsof Zündfolge.
It is my hope that women who love driving,who value cars,
who wish to improvetheirdrivingskills/experiencesand who
findgreatpleasurein goingfastwillbe encouraged,supported
and valued as members of the BMW ACA, Puget Sound Region
Club.I alsohavehopethattheZündfolgewillreflect,valueand
respect all the club membership,men and women.
Sincerely,
LouiseA. Vlasic
Thephotoselection,captionandZ8articlewereallmydoing.It is
notmy intentionto offendanyone. DavidLightfoot,Editor-in-Chief

MOTOR SPORTS
Cascade Enduro Recap
Eight BMW race cars were
entered by Club members in
thisyear’srunning ofthesixhour Cascade Endurance race
heldat PortlandInternational
Raceway on October 14.
Allteamsstartedwithhigh
hopes,butthecruelrealityof
enduranceracingleftallwith
storiestotell. With this beinga
six-hourrace,eachcarfielded
betweentwo and four drivers
tosharedrivingresponsibilities.
Herearethebriefestofrecaps.
Forfirst-personaccountsfrom
many of the car owners and
imagesof theevent,please
visit the Club’swebsite.
Strictly BMW entered both
oftheir cars.Their’93 325is
blewthe transmissionon the
veryfirst lap. Their’89 325is
washitthreetimesintheright
rearcorner,eachhitrequiring

time in thepits forrepairs.
Greg Hinkel’syellow’89
325isranmostlytroublefree,
finishing7thinP2.TheBill
Spornitz/LanceRichertcarran
prettygooduntilthefifthhour,
whentheirclutchburnedup.
Theypittedforthelast50
minutesthen tookthe car out
forthelastlaptobeconsidereda finisher.
Ken and Wes Hill completedtheir’89325is at2:00
AM the previous morning in
Woodinvillethendroveall
nightto Portland.The enduro
was to be the car’smaiden
event.Afterslightfuelpick-up
problemsearlyon, thecarran
flawlesslyfora welldeserved
sixth in P2.
SteveCassellandScott
Adare from the Inland Empire
Chapteralso ran a rookie E36

The pit crews hang out in the pits. Jacqueline keeps a low
profile in her roundel outfit.

car.Thecarrana solidfour
hoursbeforea plasticspeed
sensorin therearendmelted,
sideliningthemfora repair.
Howeverthey too finished
the race—usingan engine
with178,000roadmiles
already on it.
MichaelLord’s’93 325is
rana conservativerace,had
no problems,and finished
fourthin P2—thebest of the
BMWs. Thisis exactlythe
kindof runthatyieldsan
excellentresult.
Kahn Team Racing entered
Hugh Golden’s’86 325is,
howeverit sufferedinternal

engine damage during the
morning warm-ups. Hugh
startedthe race down on
power, but running. However
he decidedto park the car
afterninelapsas theengine
situationgrew worse. KTR
thenlentitssupporttofellow
BMW racers by crewing on
other cars.KTR team leader,
JacquelineKahn, provided
furthermoralsupportas she
donned her Roundel costume
and provided BMW team
spiritfromthepits.Everyone
hada greattimeand is already
lookingforwardto nextyear’s
racingseason. LanceRichert

Historic Races

BMW Racing Review 2000
A record number of BMW club members went racing this
year. We noted 17 BMW race cars at the August ICSCC
race at SIR. Congratulations to these people who finished
in the Top-3 in their respective classes while driving a
BMW. Your results are well earned!

International Council of Sports Car Clubs –
ICSCC – Final Standings:
2002s participate in San Diego’s Historic Races.
Local dealers run these cars.

Club Track Days
As we closeoutanotherterrificyearof successfulhigh
performancedrivers’schoolsand lappingdays,we want to say
thankyoutoallthegreatstudents,instructors,andhelpers.We
allaccomplishedquitea bitthisyear!Staytunedto theJanuary
2001 issuefor a recapof our drivingeventprogramsand what
you can expect for the year to come. The 2001 Motorsports
calendarwillalsobe printedin theJanuaryZündfolgeso that
you may begin planning your schedules.Over the winter months
we’ll be accessing our events to ensure we meet BMW CCA
requirements.Our findingsandrecommendations(i.e.,helmets,
convertibles,etc.)willbeprovidedforyouaswellinJanuaryso
that you may have plentyof time to prepare.
Have a great winterand wonderfulholidaysand we’ll see
youon the trackin 2001!
JacquelineKahn

DP

1st Michael Lord
2nd Ron Newell
3rd Steve McCaffrey

’93 BMW 325is
’93 BMW 325is
‘93 BMW 325is

SPM

2nd Curt Smith

’89 BMW 325i

GT3

2nd Doug Jennings

’78 BMW 320i

RS

1st

’91 BMW 318is

Scott Adare

(Scottis thePresidentof theInlandEmpire
Chapter and a member of our club.)

ITS

1st
3rd
4th
5th

Ron Newell
Hugh Golden
Michael Lord
Jacqueline Kahn

’93
’86
’93
’87

BMW
BMW
BMW
BMW

325is
325is
325is
325is

(ITS is the most hotly contested class amongst
the BMW crowd, so we listed the top five.)

Sports Car Club of America - SCCA
Pacific Division – Final Standings:
T2

1st

Alex Long

’95 BMW M3

(This is Alex’s third championship in a row.
He also finished 8th at the SCCA run-offs at
Mid-Ohio—the highest BMW finisher in his race.)

LETTER: Happy Camper
I would like to expressmy feedback
afteryesterday’sDriver’sSchoolat
BremertonRaceway. I would really
appreciateif you could conveymy
impressionsfurtherto anyonein the Club
who was involved in smoothly running
suchan enlighteningevent.
Awesomefacilities,a perfectprogram
—afterseeingtheinitialgatheringof
carsanddriversinthemorningitfelt
overcrowded.A feelingwhich was denied
constantlythroughout the day—our
groupwassmall,I thinkI gotplentyof

tracktimeandthiswasa pleasantsurprise.
Crowdedit was, indeed,when the
instructorsgaveus rides—thatwas
somethingworthstandingin a linefor,
evenmultipletimes.
Terrific instructors, they simply all
emanatedcomfortand peace,feelingsI’m
sureeverynovicestudentneedsplentyof.
Helpfulhints,clearandshortexplanations
andlotsof verbalback-patting.I would
say too many of these—I expected
constructivecriticismbutI gotcloseto
none. Hmm. And let’snot forget the

questionof the day:“Hey, how are you ?
I’m.....Areyouhavinga goodtime?” :-)
The changingof the stationswere
quick and smoothas an expressionof the
whole management of the event—very
well run indeed.And I am sure we (the
students)haveonlyseenthetipof the
iceberg- there must have been a tremendousorganization/logisticeffortto make
itallhappenthatwedidn’tperceive.
Lastly—thefrosting on the cake—the
rides withtheinstructors.For the first time,
I havehad (multiple)uniqueoccasion(s)
to samplevariousiconcarsdrivenby
virtuosi—thesame track,the same times
and yet therewere no two ridesthat
seemed alike to me. Amazing!I have said
‘enlightening’so many times I became
boringevento myself.Thegs,thespeed
and havingfrontrow seatsfor double
clutchingshows— simply amazing!It
should go without saying—many warm
wholeheartedlythanksforthosewhospent
theirdayin opensuntoteachusthetricks
ofthetrade(orthesimplybasics,forthat
matter)and then showed us such a great
timeartfullylappingthetrack.Thankyou.
Best regards,DragosAvadanei

Detailing Session at Exeter Garage
Mostof us takepridein
how our BMWs look after
we’ve just cleanedand waxed
them.Butto do it righttakes
time and the propertechniques.When we recently
visitedDennisNolandand his
staffat ExeterGarage,we had
the opportunityto see how a
professionalautodetailergoes
about his work. Carmen Jones,
Western Regional Manager
for Meguiar’s,added some
interestinginsightsand
provideda briefhistoryof the
company.
We face a number of
problemswhen we try to get
ourcarsclean.Carmensaid,
“Every time you touch your
car, you’ll scratchit.”And
when do we touch our cars the
most? When we wash them, of
course.Dennissaid that 95%
of the scratcheson a car come
from washing them. The way
to minimizescratchesis to use
a cleanwash mitt dippedin a
five-gallonbucketofcar,not
dish,soap,andrinseit oftenas
you work. Dry with a squeegeeor terrytowels,thenuse
an oversprayclay to remove
thefinegritthatwashing
alone won’t remove. Dependingon theconditionof the
paint,you may need to use a
paintcleaner,whichcomesin

Dennis Nolan addresses a serious bunch of Club members.

Jim of Exeter is reflected in
his work.

several levelsofabrasiveness.
IntheMeguiar’sline,#2isthe
leastaggressive,#4themost.
Don’trepeatedlyuse the
cleanertogetoutscratches,
though.Usea glazeor swirl
remover(#7or #9)instead.
Followwith a wax.
Dennisusesa rotarybuffer
for mostof his work.He said
to use a back and forth
motion,don’tchangespeeds,
and go up to the ridgeson the
car’sbody,butnotoverthem.
Oftenpreventionis best
medicinefor the maintenance
ofyourcar’sfinish.East ofthe
mountains,you’lloften
encounterwater being
sprayedon crops.Avoidit;the
combinationof the chemicals
in thewaterandthesunis

you’retooaggressive,youcan
destroythe color.He added
that BMWs have a nap in the
vinyl, so it’s easy to createan
unwanted sheen when treating
it. He recommended using
separatecleaningandconditioningproductshere.
Our thanks to Dennis and
hiswifeDianne,therestofthe
staffat Exeter,and Carmen
fortakingpartoftheir
Saturdayto sharetheir
knowledgeof car carewith us.

Discounts
One of the benefitsof Club membershipis the discount
offeredby a numberof localbusinesses,includingthearea
dealerships.Thisbenefitis availableto Clubmembersin good
standingonly.To preventabuseof the privilegeby non-members, we ask these businessesto requireClub membersto show
theirmembershipcardin orderto receivetheirdiscount.A
coupleof the localdealershave indicatedthat Club members
haveaskedfor the discountwithoutshowingtheirClub card.
Further,peoplehave actedlike thisdiscountisa right!Itisn’t.
Itisa privilegeweareveryfortunatetoreceive.Anditisthe
Club that has insistedthat each and every membershow their
membershipcardin orderto receivethe discount.Please
cooperatewiththesegenerousbusinessesthatsupportthis
Club. Show your card!

toxictoyourcar’spaint.Park
awayfromsprinklersfor the
same reason. And remove bird
droppingsand other contaminantsas soonas you discover
them; Meguiar’sQuik
Detaileris a handyproduct
fortacklingtheseproblems.
As forourcars’leather
interior,Dennisrecommended that it be cleanedand
conditionedeverycoupleof
months.But be careful!He
said that BMWs have leather
that’sonlysurfaced-dyed,soif

Tom Williams

15 Years of BMW Technik
BMW founded BMW Technik GmbH
in1985.Thepurposeof thissubsidiaryis
to act as an in-housethink tank for BMW.
BMW Technik is housed in a nondescript
brickbuildingabouta fiveminutedrive
from the BMW AG headquarters.
The team is comprisedof about 100
employees.They stay in constantcommunicationwith theircolleaguesin BMW’s
main researchand engineeringcenter
(FIZ).Buttheirphysicalisolation,the
resourcesputattheirdisposal,andtheir
almostunlimitedfreedom,is meantto
allowthemto realizetheirmostcreative
ambitions.
Amongst the 100 employees of
Technikareengineers,techniciansand
designers.Oncetheirstayat Technikis
completed,theyareassimilatedbackinto
the mainstream BMW corporate system.
Infact,manyspecialistshaveseentheir
Technikprojectsgraduateto the FIZ
center and then into the consumer
productline.Theyareableto followtheir
ideathroughouttheentireprocess.
BMW Technik GmbH is not a design
officeor a researchlab.The TechnikTeam
isproject-oriented,flexibleanddetached
from the currentconsumerproducts.
Technik’sin-housecapabilitiesinclude:
design,modelconstruction,packaging,
bodyconstruction,enginebuilding,
computation,propulsion, electrics, electronicsandprototyping.Theyhavevirtually
every conceivablepiece of equipment
availableto them,includingtheworld’s
firstacousticwindtunnel.Inotherwords,
it’severyengineer’sor designer’sfantasy.
Mostof Technik’sworkis long-termin
nature.Successfulprojectswillnotbecome
consumerproductsforfiveor tenyears.
Perhapsevenmoreimportant,failureis
perfectlyacceptable.Riskyprojectsare
pursuedbecausethereis no obligationthat
theprojectsreachproduction.
Mostof Technik’sworkis topsecret.
Thissubsidiarytakeson contractworkfor
otherBMWdivisionsbutalsoselectsits
ownprojects.Theseprojectscanbe entire
vehiclesbut are more oftencomponents.
Throughoutmuch of Technik’shistory,
theteamhas pursuedhybridvehicles.
This has taken the form of a number of
attemptsto createa hybridbetweencars
and motorcycles.Afterall, BMW is the
only Europeanbuilderof both. Hybrid

vehiclepowerplantshave also been an
areaofstudy.
At BMW Technik GmbH, the letter
“Z”standsforthefuture.Eachof the
major projectsundertakenby the
company are given a number preceded by
theletterZ. Onlysevenof theseprojects
have been made public.
Z1: Z1 Roadster (1985)
BMW Corporation’sfirst contractfor
Technik GmbH had nothing to do with a
completeautomobile.Instead,the
Technikteam set for themselvesthe goal
of integratinga numberof innovationsin
onevehicle.Theresultwasthestunning
Z1 Roadster. The Z1 featured drop-down
doorsthatallowedstructuralrigidity
previouslyimpossiblein an opencar.The
body panels were made of various types
ofplasticsboltedtoa centralframe.The
Z1’s Z-axlemade its way into the E36 3
Seriesandis carriedoverto theE463
Series.
The Z1 was never intended for
productionbut when shown, created such
a stir that BMW was forcedinto a limited
productionrun.Inall,8,000werebuilt.
GE,theplasticssupplier,wantedthe Z1
brought to the U.S. but BMW wouldn’t go
throughthefederalizationprocess.There
area handfulof Z1sin theU.S,broughtin
byprivate parties.

by David Lightfoot

Z13: Z13 Three-Seater (1993)

In 1993,Technikunveiledthe Z13,a
triumphin packaging.Predatingthe
McLaren F1, the Z13 shared the
McLaren’s“arrowhead”seatingdesign.
Thedriversitsin themiddle.Thetwo
passengerseatsaretoeithersideofthe
driver,seatedhalfwaybehindthedriver’s
seat.Creativeyes,butpracticalno.
Z14: C1 Cycle/Scooter (1992)
Technikintroducedthe innovative
C1 in 1992. The idea was to combinethe
advantagesof a motorcyclewith some of
thesafety aspects ofa car.Aftertheinitial
introduction,theC1 wasfurtherdeveloped by BMW’s motorcycle division.
The C1 finallymadeit to productionin
Spring2000.
Z18: All-Terrain Roadster (1995)

Z11: E1 Electric Car (1991)

Becausemost of Technik’swork is
secret,thereare largegapsintheserially
numbered Z projects which are made
public. In 1991, BMW presentedthe E1
Electric-poweredcar,projectZ11.This
was a battery-poweredsmallcar, but
power could also be suppliedfrom a
smallgasolineengine.A slightlylarger
electriccar, theE2,waslaterbuiltby
Designworks/USA, BMW’s California
designsubsidiary.

Forits15thanniversaryin July2000,
Technikshowedforthe firsttimetheZ18.
The Z18 combines a roadsterwith the
highseatpositionandrobustnessof an
all-terrainvehicle.Ifthatweren’tenough,
theworld’sonlyall-terrainroadsterhasa
body shaped like a boat! The Z18 concept
canbe usedas a two-seater,a two-seat
pickup,or a 2+2 withtrunkspace.The
prototypehas an X5-likedrivetrainand
a 4.4-literV8.Don’tbe surprisedif some
of theseideasbecomea X5 variant.
Continued on Page 12
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Z21: Just 4/2 (1995)

inallregards,andstillbeabletobemassed
produced.All the goalswereachieved.
WhiletheZ22is bristlingwithinnovation,don’texpectthiscarto makethe
autoshowcircuit.Thestylingissimply
not an indicationof what future BMWs
willlooklike(thankGod).Z22is a
technologyflagship.Let’slookcloser
at someof thosetechnologies.

Backin1995,foritstenthanniversary,
Technikshowedthe Just4/2.The Just
Four Two is intendedas a motorcycle
on fourwheels;thereis no roofor windshield.Theengineis the1100ccmotorcyclestraightfour,whichisplentygiven
theJust4/2’s1212poundweight.Despite
thelowweight,theJust4/2hassideimpact
protectionanddriverandpassengerairbags.Therealtrunkdoublesasa suitcase.

iDrive
ThefirstgenerationofiDrivewill
appearon the new 7 Serieswhichwill
debutnext Septemberat the Frankfurt
Auto Show. Whilenot as radicalas what
yousee on the coverof thisZündfolge,
thisis thefirststeptowardsa wholenew
conceptfor the UltimateDrivingMachine.
Anddon’tthinkthe driveris going
to be takenoutof theloopby allthis
technology.On thecontrary,thetechnologyisalldriver-centric.ThisisBMWafter
all.The Z22uses technologyas a key
elementto createan interfacebetween
the driverand the car whichsupportsthe
driverin the most optimalway without
divertingattentionawayfromdriving
duties.Thisphilosophyis followedby the
entiredisplayandoperatorconcept.
BMW introduced this philosophy with
the Z9 Gran Turismo Coupe a year ago.
The recentlyshown Z9 Convertibleagain
demonstrates BMW’s commitment to
a new, simplercontrolmechanismfor
the driver.Called iDrive,BMW proposes
a revolutionin driverergonomics.With
allthedriver-controlledfunctions,hard
keying each one would lead to an
unmanageable number of switches and
buttons.This is incompatiblewith BMW’s
approachto drivingpleasure.
BMW’s solution is a man-machine
interface(MMI)consistingof a Controller,
lookinglikea stick shift, that controls
allbutthemostprimaryfunctions.
Variousmenu functionsare controlled
by pushingdown and twistingthe
Controller.Selectionsarethenmade
by pushingthe Controllerin one of eight
directions:fore,aft,side-to-side,orthe
fourdiagonaldirections.Alleight
directionsarepresentedgraphically
on the ControlDisplaymonitor.The
aim is to arrangeall moderncomfort,
communicationand driverassistance
systemsdirectlyaroundthedriverfor
maximum convenience.

Z22: Super-light Mechatronic
Car (1995)
For its 15th anniversary,BMW Technik
GmbH presentedin July, projectZ22, the
super-lightMechatronicCar. BMW says
thisprojectwasbegunin 1995butdoesn’t
say when it was completed.One gets the
impressionthat Z22 has been updated
over thelastfiveyears.
Z22is a technologicaltourde forcefor
BMW, presenting many concepts which
we will see in BMWs in the future;some
withinthenextyearor two,otherstenor
moreyearsfrom now.Z22 is the lightest
and most advanced mechatronic car
which has ever been presentedto the
public.Mechatronicis thegenericterm
for“mechanicalsystemwithelectronic
control.”Togetherwithlightweight
construction,mechatronicswillrevolutionizeautomobiletechnologyin the next
two decades.
Z22 boasts70 innovationsand 61
patentapplications including: steer-by-wire,
brake-by-wire,carbon-fiberbodyconstruction,anda breakthroughin driver
ergonomics.
The goals of the Z22 were to enhance
thedrivingexperience,equalorbetter
the performanceof a 528i sportwagon,
achieveextraordinaryfuel economy
(approaching50 mpg),provideinterior
spaceequivalentto thecurrent5 Series
wagon,haveexteriordimensionsno greater
thanthecurrent3 Series,improvesafety

Innovative Body Concept
The Z22 weighsone-thirdless than
a 5 Serieswagondespitehavingsimilar
interiorspace.Thisislargelyachieved
byusingcarbon-fiber-reinforcedplastic
panels.Thesepanelsarelessthanhalfthe
weightof comparablesteelpanels.Eachis
made in one shot and driedin 20 minutes.
Inall,thereare20 componentsin theZ22’s
body, compared to 80 in today’s BMWs.
Electronic Steering and Braking
Electronic throttle control, “e-gas,”
was introducedon the 750i and has
become an acceptedpart of current
BMWs. The Z22 opens up a whole new
worldin “by-wire”technology.On the
Z22 both the steeringand brakesare
initiatedelectronically.
Steer-by-wiredoesaway with the
needfora steeringcolumn.Steering
wheelresponsivenesscan be altered
basedon speedand/orroad conditions.
Forexample,thesteeringratiocanbe
quickenedforparking.
The brake-by-wiresystem means
consistentpedalfeeldespiteloador
thermalstress.It alsomeansdynamic
brakecontrol,forexample,thebrakes
are appliedwith more force on the
outsidewheelswhileturning.
Boththe steer-by-wireand brakeby-wiresystemshave redundantsystems
incaseof failureoftheprimarysystem.
Currentlaws will need to be modified
to introducethesesystemsin most
countries.In the meantime,BMW will
introduceshortlytheActiveFront
Steeringsystem(AFS).
AFS is a mechanicalsystem which
willrequirenochangesinlaws.Itwill
improvesteeringfunctionto thedriver
whilebeingtransparentin operation.
Z3 and Z8
So what do the production Z3 and Z8
haveto do withall theseZ cars from
BMW Technik GmbH? Almost nothing!
The Z3 got the “Z” to remind European
buyersof the Z1 roadsterof a few years
earlier.The“3”meansit is basedon the
3 Series.TheZ8isjusttheZ3’sbig
brother.Z seems to now stand for
BMW’s sporting, non-sedan or coupe
lines.Andthe“8”in Z8 justdesignates
its standingin BMW’smodel hierarchy.
Currently, right at the top.

Roger Wales
Club Past PresidentRoger
Wales died September27th.
Roger had been a member of
the Club since1991.He served
on the Club’s Board for many
years as Treasurer.He became
ClubPresidentfor the 2000
calendaryear.
Given Roger’seasy going
manner, many were surprised
with how he relishedbeing
Club President.Roger was
retiredfromtheinsurance
businessand divedinto Club
businesswithenthusiasm.His
mostlastingcontributionwill
surelybe theleadershiphe
providedwhileguidingthe
Club throughthe processof
analyzingandvotingto join
BMW CCA. He was the key
personin theprocess.
Roger also was involvedin
the committeewhich drafted
the new Club bylaws and
servedas a DrivingSchool
instructorformanyyears.
Novice studentsoften commented on his gentle manner

the M5 was highly
modified.Roger had
done about everythingonecouldto
an M5 to enhanceits
performance.This
includeda Dinan
supercharger,a full
Dinan suspension
and 850CSibrakes.
The end result was
Roger (left) and Steve in the Z8.
oneofthefastest
andhelpfulsuggestions.
BMWs in the Club.
In FebruaryRoger discovRoger owning this super
eredhe had cancer.Several
M5 is particularlyhumorousif
monthslaterhe disclosedhis
you knew him. He had a very
illnessto theBoard.He
laid back, self-effacing
continuedin hiscapacityas
manner. Those who knew him
Presidentas longas he was
outsidehisinvolvementin the
able.Butin earlyJulyhe was
Club,wouldneverguessthat
forcedto resign.Thedisease
hedrovehiscarsatthetrack.
spreadquickly.He diedat his
And you certainlywouldn’t
home in Mill Creek.
have guessedthat he drovea
The importantthingsin
car that had 450 horsepower,
Roger’slifewerehiswife
blewoffPorschesregularly,
Diana,golf,andhispassionfor and topped 160 mph at the
BMW automobiles. Roger had endof theSIR straight!But
both a ’98 M3 and an ’88 M5.
hedid.
The M3 was pretty stock but
When the Club went to
Laguna Seca for a lappingday
in1998,theparticipantswere
organizedintotwo groups.
These groupswere “fast”
and “not-so-fast.”Roger made
theorganizersawarethathe
wantedto be in the “kickbutt
group!”And he did kick butt.
Many of us remember being
passed at Laguna like we
were parkedalong the side
ofthe track.
The most charming thing
about Rogerwas his extraordinarilydrysenseof humor.
Unlessone understoodRoger’s
senseof humor,it was easy
to take him seriouslywhen he

wasn’tbeingseriousatall.But,
if you understoodand appreciated hisdry wit, it wasa joy.
The last BMW Roger
rode in was a Z8. When Steve
Norman, owner of BMW
Seattle,allowedsomeof the
Zündfolgestaffto tryouthis
new Z8, we made a stop at
Roger’shouse.The intention
was to show the car to Roger.
Afterall,bythattimehe
wasn’tableto situp and was
lyinginthebackofhiswife’s
Saabto make tripsto the
doctor.We had to wheel
Roger out to the Z8 in a
wheelchairto show him the
car.He immediatelystarted
tellingthegatheredgroup
where to stand to help him
intothecar.“Youwantto get
init?”weaskedincredulously.
“Absolutely,”Rogerreplied.
So threeof us liftedhim
into the Z8. Steve Norman
intendedto take him for a
shortrideas he waspretty
frailatthis point.Roger
startedgivinghimdriving
directionstoanareaoflittle
traveledfarmroadseastof
MillCreek.Theretheyenjoyed
the Z8 in the proper manner
includingtopping100 mph.
Afterhalfan hour they
returnedto Roger’shome.
Littledid we know at the time
thatthatwouldbe thelast
time Roger would be healthy
enoughto enjoysuch a ride.
Roger,ifthere’slapping
days in heaven,make sure
theyputyouin the“kickbutt
group.”That’swhereyou
belong.We miss you.

edited by Greg Mierz
ThismonthI’dliketo welcomeall the new
BMW CCA members to the best BMW
clubchapterintheU.S.Yeah,I’ma bit
prejudicedhavinghelpedrunit in one
manneror anothersince1976.I’veseen
it grow from around 300 members to
becomethefifthlargestchapterintheU.S.
Driveshafts,all BMWs have them in
onefashionor another.An early2002/1600
hadaboutthreeorfourstylesofshafts
available,longneckorshortneck,threeboltguiboorfour-boltguibo.Allpost-1969
driveshaftshave in commona guibothat
attachestheshafttothetransmission.
Designedto reducethe shockloadto the
driveline,it canbreakdownovertimeand
cause vibrations,firstnoticeableunder
loadat slower(starting) speeds.
Wheneverthe car is up on a liftor
jackedupforotherthings,it’sa goodidea
to inspectforcrackingaroundthebolt
holes.Longevitydependson drivingstyle
andmileage.If smallcracksareseen,plan
on replacingitsoon.Withlargercracks
you should have the guibo replacedASAP.
A guibo failure can cause damage
toyourtransmissionandshiftershaft.In
themiddleof thedriveshaftis a rubber
mountedbearingcalledthe center
supportbearing.Thebearingitselfseldom
failsbuttherubbersurroundfailsto hold
thebearingin theproperplacecausing
a vibrationthatagainis mostnoticeable
under load at slower speeds and may go
away at highway speed.
Alldriveshaftsafter1969havetwo
universaljoints,onejustaheadofthe
centersupportbearingand anotherjust
aheadof thedifferential.Onemightthink
that since BMWs have independent rear

suspensionsandthedriveshaftdoesn’t
really go up and down like most Americancars,theu-jointswouldlastalmost
forever.Wrong.For whateverreasons,
theu-jointsgobad.
My pettheoryforthelatercars
withcatalyticconvertersisthattheheat
retainedunderthecardriesoutthegrease
andthentheyfail.Harddrivingitself
doesn’tseemto be a factor;I’veseenvery
moderatelydrivencars have problems.
Thesadtruthof thematteris thatthe
u-jointsarefixedin theshaftsin a manner
thatpreventstheirreplacementexcept
by a fewdrivelineshopsthathavevery
specialequipment.There is a booming
businessin rebuildingBMW drive shafts
by a fewshops.
I’veinstalleddriveshaftsrebuilt by
DrivelineServicesof Portlandandthey
usegreaseablereplaceableu-jointsthat
are very nice. One would never have a
problemagainas the new u-jointsare
retainedbycirclipsandeasilyreplaced
if necessaryin thefuture.Some2002s
and E30 3 Seriesand othershavea sliding
yokesectionthatallowstheshaftto
shortento facilitatetheirremovalfrom
thecar.
That’swhereI’ve developeda problem.
After422,000milesthesplinesin the
slidingsectionhavewornto thepoint
wherethere is too much slop and they act

likea badu-joint.Timetofind
a neweruseddriveshaft.
Buyingusedpartsis a veryriskybusiness.First,thepartmaynotbeavailable
orisasbadas thepart youtryingtoreplace.
Second,thesellermaybelievetherust
coloron thepartis actuallygoldandwant
a lotmorethanthepartis worth.
FurtherresearchusingInternet
resourcesfoundseveralfor$50plus
shipping.As I havehadthecurrentshaft
modifiedfortheinstallationofa fivespeed in my 2002 by having the front
sectionshortened,I wasgoingto haveto
piecetogethertwo shaftsto makeone.
Drivelinerepairpricescanvaryquitea
bit betweenshops.I foundone shop that
would balancethe shaftfor $150and
anotherfor $80. Guess which one I’m
goingtouse.
It’sreallya caseof buyerbeware
andbe prepared.Forlatercarsthebest
thingtodoisbuya rebuiltdriveshaftif
theu-jointsgo bad.The guiboand center
supportbearingcan be replaced.Buy
qualityreplacementpartsas I’veheard
of non-OEM pieces that weren’t the
correctrubberhardnessandfailed
prematurely.If youtrackor autocross
your car, I recommendthat you keep
an eye on the guibo and center support
bearingandreplacethemat thefirst
signof wearto preventfurthertrouble.

BMW Gift Guide 2000
Here’ssome gift ideasfor the BMW
enthusiast on your list. Most of theseare
moderatelypriced and readilyavailable.
The only problem may be that YOU
are the BMW enthusiast and you want
someoneelseto putthesethings on their
listto buyforYOU!
No problem.Justlay yourZündfolge
outina prominentspotinthehouse.
Foldit opento thispageandmarkin red
ink orwitha highlighterthe items you
want. It willprobably bemost effective if
you add commentsin the margin,such
as “Cool!” or “I’ll have to pick this up!”
Anyway,there’sno pointbeingtoo
subtle.And remember,many of these
itemsareavailableatthelocaldealerships,
so be sure to show your Club membershipcardandaskforyourdiscount.
BMW Junior Bike
Nevertoo earlyto
get your young ones
riding!Evenhas a
roundel,justlike
mom’s and dad’s.
Cost: $119, at BMW
dealerships.
BMW.Williams F1
CapThishighquality
baseballstylecap,
from BMW Lifestyle,
announces your
support of BMW’s
returnto FormulaOne.In the rainyPacific
Northwest, can you ever have too many
hats? Cost:$18, availableat BMW
dealerships.

The FormulaOne Pack To call this a book
fallsshortofdescribingthiswonderful
volume. Remember those pop up books
you had as a child?This is a pop up book
for adultFormulaOne enthusiasts.Also
loadedwithcoolpulloutpieces,thisthing
couldkeep most of us entertainedfor
hours.It even has a CD of enginesounds;
hum along while you enjoy the book.
Titled“TheFormulaOne Pack,”it retails
for about$50 and is availablefromonline
sellersforabout$40.

by Lance Richert and Bill Spornitz

1:43 Scale WilliamsF1 BMW Models:
ChassisFW22, Ralf Schumacheror Jensen
Button.Orbuythepair.Cost:$36each,at
BMW Dealerships,PN 80 420 017 594.
BMW Children’s Board
Game “Super-Chance”
A board game from
BMW? It must be good!
Iteventeachesdriving
safety.Cost:$14,at
BMW Dealerships, PN
80329 420 620.
Roundel Magazine on
CR-ROM 30 years of
the BMW CCA
Roundel magazine:
pictures,text,oldads,
techtips,everything!
24,424 pages crammed on 8 CDs. BMW
CCA Member Price: $129.95, Robert
BentleyPublishers,1-800-423-4595.
BMW Profiles 6 BMW
MobileTraditionis
known for producing
exceptionalreference
products.Thisbook,
numbersix in the
“BMW Profiles”series,
documentsBMW’s participationin various
formularacingseries.The bookcontains
hundredsof fascinatingphotographs,most
from BMW’s historicalarchives.About $60
at BMW dealerships.

BMW Formula 1 T-Shirt Various designs
and sizesavailable.Showyourcolors!Only
$20-24,at BMW dealerships.

BMW CCA 30th Anniversary E30 M3
Model Only 2002 were built by
Minichampsto celebratethe 30th anniversary of BMW CCA. Serially numbered,
withdisplaycase.SpecialMotorsportpaint
job. Cost is $49, from BMW CCA National:
1-617-492-2500.

BMW.WilliamsF1 Pens A no-brainer
stockingstuffer.Buy10!They’resubtle
but cooland workgreat.Only $2, at
BMW dealerships.

M TurtleneckThis 100% cottonturtleneck,
from BMW Lifestyle,is anotheritem
designedfor our dampclimate.The softand
heavyfabricmakesthisidealforthelayered
approachto dealingwith Northwest
weather.At BMW dealershipsfor $38.
BMW Book Simply
titled BMW and
weighingin at over
sixpounds,thisis
withouta doubt the
nicestbookyet
writtenon thehistory
of the marque.But
don’tletthesizediscourageyou.The
authors are Hartmut Lehbrink and Rainer
W.Schlegelmilch.Itisfullofbeautiful
photographsand is alsouniquein that
eachpageis writteninthreelanguages,
English,German and French.So unless
youaremultilingual,youwillonlyread
one thirdof eachpage.Reinforcethe
coffeetable!$40retail,evenlessonline.

X

Milberg Steers BMW Back on Course
With the sales of Roverand Land Rover
behind them, BMW executives and Board
membersthinkthey’vegot the good ship
BMW back on course. CEO Joachim
Milberg’splannowcallsforexpansion
oftheBMWmodelline.In addition,Mini
and Rolls-Roycewill bracketthe BMW
models.MiniandRollswillbesoldfrom
BMW dealerships that choose to invest
inseparateshowroomfacilities.Infive
years,BMW intendsto increaseits
BMW CEO Joachim
volume from the current 800,000
Milberg
toabout 1.3million.

3, 5 and 7 Series
BMW modestly plans to expand the core Series from the
current800,000per year to about 900,000.The E46 3 Series
has been a huge success.The M versionwill appearin December,
theCompact(ti)willprobablyarrivein a yearor so,andother
variationsarelikely.Thenextgeneration7 Serieswilldebutatnext
year’sFrankfurtShowinSeptember2001.We’lllikelyseeitfirst
in the summerof 2002.The new 5 Serieswill appearbeforethis
fiveyearperiodisover.

MODELS

BMW executives have been taken aback by the success of the
X5. The originalplan was to sell 65,000 annually.Productionat
the Spartanburg plant has been nearly doubled to accommodate
demand. BMW will soon add the M version of the X5 and a
long-wheelbaseedition. Other variantsare possible, maybe even
an open version. Then comes the X3 and the X7. Overall, BMW
plans to add 100,000 more X vehicle sales to the current volume.

6 SERIES
Fans of the old E24 6 Series: a successor is coming. The
timingis uncertainbutit isn’ttoofar off.It willbe based
on the 5 Series.It is likelythat there will be both coupe
and convertibleversions.

Mini
The new Mini was introduced at the Paris Auto Show in September.
Europeandeliveriesstartin summerof 2001 and North America
willgetcarsinthefirstquarterof2002.Therewillbethreemodels
withtheU.S.onlygettingthe upmarketversions;the MiniCooper
and MiniCooperS. Currentthinkingis to bringthe MiniCooperto
theU.S.for$18,000.Theplanistosell120,000Minisperyearworldwide,about25,000of themin NorthAmerica.Thecarwillbe built
at BMW’splantin Oxford,England.
ThedealerapproachfortheMiniis certainlygoingto be
different.BMW dealersare beingofferedthe opportunityto
representMini.Butseparatesalesfacilitiesandstaffarerequired.
And althoughthereare 360 BMW dealersin the U.S.,thereare going
tobe only60Minidealers.MetropolitanareaslikeSeattle-Tacoma
areto get onlyonedealership.Soundsinconvenientforcustomers.
Thecarslookverycool.Aftertheinitialofferings,therewilllikely
bea cabriolet,a paneldelivery,a pickupandothervariants.Expect
a smashhit.

Baby Bimmer
More and more information is being publishedabout the new small
BMW. It will slotbetweenthe 3 Seriesand the Mini.Rear-wheel
drivehasbeenconfirmed.Initialproductionwillbeat Regensburg
buta new factorywillbe builtto handlethe increasein production
volume.Whetherit willbe called1 Series,2 Seriesor something
else,the car willsharemanycomponentswiththe3 Seriesin
ordertosavecosts.Whateveritiscalled,theinitialplanisfora
sedanand a coupe.Otherversionscouldfollow.One proposalis
to make the small bimmer a modern interpretation of the 2002,
withoutbeingtooretro.

Exotica
The Z8 has four more years to run. Rolls-Royce models from
BMW will be introduced in 2003. The Rolls will come from
an all-new factory in Goodwood, England. But the cars will
be mostly sourced in Germany. The Goodwood plant will only
handle final assembly. Volumes will be tiny. There are rumors
of a “large convertible” BMW. It may be a 6 Series, it may be
based on the new 7 Series or it may be something else altogether.

Z9 Convertible
At the Paris Auto Show BMW presented the Z9 Convertible
Concept Car. Like its predecessor, the Z9 Gran Turismo Coupe
presented at Frankfurt, the Z9 Convertible represents BMW’s
design philosophy of the future. While the Gran Turismo
Coupe had radical dual gullwing/conventional doors, the
Convertible has conventional doors. A big car, the Convertible
has classic unbroken horizontal lines and a long hood, short
trunk format. BMW has compensated for the poor rigidity
of an open car by building the Z9 Convertible’s body out of
a laminated carbon skin attached to a super-strong frame. It
shouldn’t be long before we see aspects of the Z9’s interior
and exterior showing up in production BMWs.

Other Projects
BMW has cooperativeprojectswith Porschefor sheetmetaland
Opelfor dieselengines.Addto thatthepotentialto sellthenewV6
gas engine,which was just recentlyacknowledgedby CEO Joachim
Milbergforthefirsttime.TheV6islikelytoendupinthenewsmall
BMW and perhaps the 3 Series.

1976 3.0Si: Automatic. One of the coolest
BMWs ever made. Last year of the E3 (senior
six) four door model. Polaris silver with navy
leatherinterior. This car looks and drivesgreat.
Excellent maintenance history with new tires,
exhaust, battery and alternator. $6000. Call
Paul, 206-782-4868.

CARS FOR SALE
1998 M3: Four-door, 5 speed, cosmos black
with black leather interior, Harmon Kardon
premium sound system, heated seats, only
19,000 miles, full maintenance warranty
through July 15, 2001 (or 36,000 miles),
4-year/50,000 mile warranty through July 15,
2002. A beautiful example. $32,950. Call
Denny Organ at 425-228-2539.
1988 E30 M3: Black/Black. 104,000 miles.
Recently serviced-new intake gaskets. Rust
free CA car. Excellent paint. Very good overall
condition. Hartage alloy wheels. Momo
steering wheel, spares, etc. $10,750 OBO.
Jim 425-603-9612 email: gio@sprynet.com.
1988 E30 M3: Black, 69k miles. Excellent
mechanical and aesthetic condition. Dinan
chip, S/S brake lines, supplemental oil pan
baffle. Recent trophy winner at BMW Concours.
Always garaged, adult owned. Mobil 1 synthetic
oil. Fully detailed maintenance history and
pictures of car available for viewing at
www.richertnet.com/bmwM3. $16,000 OBO.
Lance Richert 425-644-8009.

1974 2002: Black/Grey Interior. Sunroof.
Sound mechanicals. Recently out of storage.
Fair-good overall condition. Rust in spare tire
well. Excellent BMW alloy wheels/tires. Some
suspension work; slightly lowered. Driving
lights.Could use partialrespray.Needs a little
TLC. $1,250. Jim 425-603-9612 email:
gio@sprynet.com.
1973 3.0CS: Sorry to say, offering my beloved
3.0CS to the fairest and best offer I receive.
The machine, as seen in the 1999 Vancouver
Classic show and the Concours in Seattle, is
in outstanding shape inside and out. Only
103,000 miles. Sunroof. The big 6 purrrs and
thru the 4 speed standard, delivers great
power to the road. Handles like a dream. The
rare Turkis Metallic paint is as new, as is the
glass, the gauges and the bulk of the interior
and exterior. No rust hinders the appearance
and appreciation of this automobile. The car
is equipped as factory in all respects, and is
currentlysporting, B.C. valid collectorsplates
(not easy to get). I have been offered under
$15,000 (cdn$) unseen, but that is not going
to do it. I am offering this car because we do
not have the time to drive it, and enjoy the
experience and thus am waiting for a fair offer.
Anyone sincerely interested may contact me
by e-mail at: gygray@hotmail.com.

PARTS FOR SALE
E30 Camshaft: New 272 degree cam for 2.5
liter6 cylinder.Neverinstalled.Emissionlegal,
fits ‘87 to ‘91 325i and derivatives. New
springsand installationavailable.Best offer.
Please contact Ken Hill at 425-814-9876 or
at KHILL@eddiebauer.com.
Alloy Wheels: Four BMW 15 inch, cross spoke
one-piece light alloy wheels with P215/
65XR95S winter radial studded snow tires.
Like new. Fits all 5 Series up to ’97 and 7
Series up to ’95. $800 or best offer. Call Al at
206-605-5273 mobile or 425-486-9135 home.
1988 E30 M3: Parting out: Complete rear
clip w/spoiler/bumper $1250. Sunroof clip
$250. M3 wheels & tires $595/4. Tan Interior:
front and rear seats, tears in seat $225.
Jim 425-603-9612 email: gio@sprynet.com.
2002 Parts: 13 inch Intras and untinted glass
set for 2002. Tony at 206-633-5354 or
email@hwyhillhouse@yahoo.com.
Snow Tires and Rims: Bridgestone Blizzak
WS15 Snow tires (rated #1 snow tire by
Consumer Report), 205/70/R14 on factory
BMW alloy wheels, like new- used one season.
$550 for four. 206-784-3492.

MISCELLANEOUS
Car Storage: Indoor, secure, long-term only
(6 mos minimum), no in-outs. Great rates.
Multiple car discount. Contact Victoriafor
more info at 253-863-8608 (phone/fax) or
VWs4Vic@aol.com.

WANTED
Seats: Two front stock seats for my 2002.
Black and near perfect preferred. May
consider Recaros (no cloth). Cash or
trade. Have very good pair of factory brown
and pair of Alpinas (dark cloth) in good
condition. Tony at 206-633-5354 or
email@hwyhillhouse@yahoo.com.

Deadline for the January Issue
is December 8.
Classified Advertising Policy: Classified
ads are free to current members. Zündfolge
staffreservestherightto editallclassified
ads. Ads must be typed and sent to
Zündfolge, c/o Lucetta Lightfoot, 2641 39th
Avenue West, Seattle, WA 98199 or emailed
to litefeet@foxinternet.net.

